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oboen HOWSflst'by ofber.father
wus origînally publisbcd in 1938 and

now appeaus for the fiat ine in a
pape ck c dition. HoIst could hardly

have requeted a more sympatbetic biog-
rapher dma bis daugher, a fellow musician
whom he remaincd clase btotroughout bis
flue, and we coud hardiy request a more
rehiable source for information about the
life of one of the most famous English
COMnOSCrs.

Us. Ilola traces er father'. lue and
career with admirable bonesty and brevity,
oeitberglasimg over bis many failores nor
dweiling overly long on bis succusses She
relies beavily on benr froin Hoist to bis
wite, herseif and fienda, especialy Ralph
Vaughan Williams, to aasist ber. This tech-
nique works because Hoiui seemns to have
been a dedicated and skilifui letter writer.

She also includes, as ai appendix, an
essay Hoist wrote ini 1920 entitied TMTbe
Mystic, the Philistine and the Artist,» in
which Holst carnies on an iiiuminating
»conversation» about the perception of
forin in art among other things. This essay,
as weil as much of the other material in tbe
book, shows Hoist to be bighiy sensitized
to bis raie as a composer and artist and the
difficulties inhérent in that role; in the
cssay he asserta that mystic, pbilistine and
artist exist in everyone in degrees.

Ms. Hois's own prose is at times rather
stiff aid outdated-souiding, witen in a
strictiy formai Engiish that sounds at Ieast
siightiy anachronistic oniy.50Oyears aller it
was written. She also takes poetic license
with irrelevant asides like, »but now he
was utteriy iost, and be gazed at ber in
despair,' referrng to Hoist in love.
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Wouerboys - Plsbermans Blums
R.E.M. - Green
Sonic Youth - Daydream Nation
Sons of Freedom - Self.îitled
Gruesomes - Hey
Piuies - Surfer Roma
Ministry - Land of Rape and Honey
Murray MCLaucIaul - Swinging on a Star
Dooknuen - Vol. I :Ddibo:aen
nay Chartes - Juâs Between Us
Katie Webster - Swanip Boogie Queen
Chet Atkins - CGP
Julian Copc - My Nation Underground
Vaions Artists - Human Music
Momus - The Tender Pcrvert
SNFIJý - Detter Than a Kick in die Eye
AI Stewart - Lust Days of the Century
Giierilla Welfare - Rbesus Pieces
Mary Marairet O'Hara - Miss America
Jobnny Johnson - Bue Hand Jobnny

EPs

Stomnpiw TTom Connors - Lady KD Lang
Shuffe Demons - Father Hipness
Argument Club - Dance of tihe Green Monkeys
Resolute Ray - Go to tihe Mail
Markic Moase... - AuId Lang Syne
Black Betty - Tails
Roots Roundup - Move Your Foot
Grant Hart - 2541 (EP)
Kev-Sk - Hanky Panky
UJ2 - Desire

The lacts, however, are there, lrom-
HoIst's failed attempts ta have bis music What emerges Most strongly is Hols's
published, the sudden acclaim which fol- love of life and bis buoyant nature. He
lowed the succesa of The Planeu, bis love learncd early on to accept negative criti-
af teaching and composing, bis refusai ta cisin; in fact, be ollen suggested that it was
accept most awards and accolades (in- when people started liking hlm that he
cIuding several offers of bonourary degrees) would have ta start worrying. He was

- ~ and the health problems which plagued bis apparently lascinated witb deatb, but bis
Gustav HoWo at 47: ii. Efl9bhcompoe 5 later years. lows were creative dry speils rather than
bewoum.te forstsi wis lie Iknets

serious depression.
In generai, Ms. Halst's biography is an

entertaining and enlightening resd. I passe
by ail too quickly, with Holst's 60 years
covered in only 200 or so pages. The list of
published works, which bas been updated
to 1985, as useful, showing many works
flot included in bis Opus lists.


